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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Joha Tomery Had a Narrow Escape

from Heath la a Mine.

J.ARQELY ATTGNDED FUNERALS

JUmalni ol Mr. l J. Dtmpior nnd
Thomas Williamson followed lo
Thalr JUnat llcitlng l'lncos lly
Many Sorrowing i'llsmls-'Serrlo- ot

In Some oi th C'liurehoa Nuudny.
Mitn Arraited for attnllng tlio

Vallio of Jumoi McLnut;hllu,

John Tonncry, a miner In McGuIre,
Uovlne & Co.'s mine, on West Markut
street, narrowly cscuped Instant death
yesterday by a full ot roof. At the
time of the accident ho was engaged
In loading car of coal when, without
tho least warning; a largo portion of
the roof came down upon tliu unfortu-
nate man, completely covering him. It
took some time before ho was extricat-
ed. He was conveyed to his home, on
Oak street, whero physicians were in
waiting.

They found him suffering Intensely
from Injuries about the body. No ser-

ious results arc anticipated.

TWO FUNEItALS.
The funeral of Mrs. V. J. Dempsoy

was held yesterday afternoon from her
late home, on Wilbur street. The re-

mains were conveyed to the Holy Itos-tir- y

church, where services were con-
ducted. A large throng of people at-

tended tho funeral. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Thomas Williamson
occurred Thursday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Tho remains were borne from
his late homo, on Boulevard avenue, to
the Dickson City Catholic church,
where the services were In charge of
Itev. Father Shanloy. He preached a
sermon to tho largo number of per-
sons who attended the funeral. At the
conclusion of the services the cortege
moved to Dunmore Catholic cemetery,
whero the remains were Interred.

IlELIGIOnS SEKVICRS.
Services In tho Puritan Congregation-

al church tomorrow will be conducted
by the Hev. Horace Plekover. Morn-
ing subject, "Repudiated Trusts;" eve-
ning subject, "The Christian Inherit-
ance." All are welcome.

The Dutch (Jap mission Sunday
school will repent Its Easter music In
Alexander's hall tomorrow evening.

Itev. W. (3. Watklns will preach In
tho North Main Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow. Morning subject, "Lessons
from the Transfiguration of Christ;"
evening subject. "Shall We Know Our
Friends in Heaven?" Master Thomas
Morris will sing nnd will be assisted
by the choir.

TOLD IX A FEW LINES.
Mrs. CJeorge West, of Fairfield ave-

nue, is visiting relatives In Carbondale.
A rehearsal was held last evening

by the Providence Presbyterian church
choir.

Michael Clark, of West Market

Globe Warehouse

has

city,

Lot One
Men's white reinforced back
and front, full and length, pat-
ent facings, gussets, etc., and guar-
anteed to fit the

Sale 25c
Lot Two

style of shirt as the forego-in- g,

but heavier In and
better grade throughout.

Price 33c
Lot Three

Men's made with pat-
ent continuous facings,
back, reinforced front, fine nil linen
bosom, etc. than any half-doll- ar

shirt sold in this city.

Price 37c
Lot Four

Our No. 33.1

It contains every Improvement
found In the best $1.00 shirt made,
nnd comes In graded sizes that
perfectly fit men of all heights
weights.

Sale Price 43c
Lot Five

Represents the highest of
comes In all sizes

for stout or slender
men. Has or fronts,

or long bosoms and Is fact
model shirt.

Sale Price 59c

street, is visiting friends nt Hancock,
N. Y.

Tho executive committee of Mar-
quette council, Young Men's institute,
will meet In the council's rooms thin
evening. Business of Importance will
be transacted.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Enos Flynn, of West
Market street, have been entertaining

Malonoy nnd his daughter, of
Newport News.

John Doe was compelled last evening
to answer tho chnrgo of tho
of valise nnd Its contents. Jnmes
McLaughlin, tho prosecutor, earns his

ns pack-peddle- r, and while
following this vocntlon he was relieved
of the In litigation. Doe. after
securing the vallso distributed the ar-
ticles among his friends. Alderman
Roberts gave tho accused man hear-
ing and held him in ball for his ap-
pearance ut cpurt.

Alderman Edward Fldler, of Spring
street, Is recovering rapidly from a

Illness.
The employes of tho AVcst col-

liery will receive their pay for the
month of March today.

Th pulpit of tho First Welsh Bap-
tist church, Wayne avenue, will be oc-
cupied tomorrow by the pastor, Itev.
W. F. Davis, both morning nnd eve-
ning. The ordinances of tho

will be administered nfter the
evening sermon. Bible school at p.
m., the Young societies will
meet Tuesday nnd Wednesday eve-
nings.

DITNMORE.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William
Mowery occurred yesterday afternoon.
Itev. W. F. Gibbons officiated. The
pnll-beare- rs were: Charles Engle, Jo-
seph Hale, Thomas Allen, John Helber,
Joseph Bailey and James Martin.

Mrs. E. N. Harris, of New Jersey,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Butler, of Cherry street,
hns returned home

Edwnrd Crouse, of Drinker street, Is
visiting friends at Wimmers.

Newton Ferris, of Mnplewood,
Thursday with friends in town.

All members of the Independent Hose
company are requested to meet at their
rooms Sunday morning at
sharp.

George Filer, of Grove street, Is quite
seriously ill.

Itev. W. F. Gibbons has exchanged
pulpits with Rev. D. T. Smyth, of the
Avoca Presbyterian church for Sunday.

No. and Grove collieries of
the Pennsylvania Coal company will
work next week. No. 5 will bo Idle.

Richard Hunter and father, of Flor-
ida, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. of
Chestnut street.

The funeral of Samuel
been postponed until s o'clock Sunday
afternoon. It will be in charge of St.
Stephen's commandery, Knights of

Preparation service for the first com.
munlon of those who were confirmed
last week will take place at 10.30 o'clock
Sunday morning and on Sunday even-
ing Rev. E. J. Haughton will continue
his course of angelical lectures.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD, that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'S cure nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, btllousnc6s. All
druggists, 23c.

Lot Six
Our celebrated "Crown" Shirt. The

shirt ever to sell for
$1.00. We have kept this same
brand in stock for IS years. Ofcoursp it has been Improved andkept fully but in quality
It has never changed.

Sale Price 75c
Lot Seven

Boys' white Perfect copies
of the best grade of men's goods.
Exactly same quality as wo usually
ask 50c. for.

Sale Price 37c
Lot Eight

.Men's night Fancy fronts,
good and full length, all
sizes. The half-doll- ar kind.

Sale Price 43c
Lot Nine

Men's shirts. Plain white or
fancy. The best 75c. quality.

Sale Price 45c
Lot Ten

Men's Heavy twill
cotton; very highest class of mak-
ing. Plain or fronts.
The usual $1.00

Sale Price 69c

HAL WHITE IkT SALE

Today (Saturda ) we begin our annual sale of Men's W'bitc
Shirts. The price list tells its own story, and when we sav that
from a good value standpoint it duplicated in
this state, we tell the simple truth.

The Great Shirt Sale
Values like llicst: have never before offered in this

and we doubt if they have ever equalled anvwhere The
sale began yesterday and continues for one week.

shirts,
size

wearer.

Price

Same
weight a

Sale

white shirts,
double

Better

Sale

Famous White Shirt.

will
and
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making possible,

long, short,
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rious
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Lord's
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Michael MeNulty Arrested ao Yar-ra- ni

Charting Robbery.

PROSECUTION DID NOT APPEAR

Funeral of Wright Hrondbent from
Hi Itealdnnce an North Bromley
Arentio -- - Knlertutnmant of tliu
Voting People ol the Sumner Avoiiua
Presbyterian Church-- - fortnightly
Sonion of tho l'lckwickluns nt lha
Heildenco oi C. II. IInll--Nol- cs of n
Penounl Nature.

Michael MeNulty, a young mnn re
siding on Twenty-secon- d street, was
given a hearing last evening before
Vldermun John on a double chnrgo o

assault and battery and highway rob-
bery. He was held In ids own recogniz-
ance until Monday evening. The pros-
ecutor in the case, Michael Slechuck,
must be found meanwhile.

The charges were the result of an
alleged trouble which occurred between
the two men ono night during last
January on or about tho 14th. The
story told by Slechuck was ft pitiful
one If, as he alleged at the time, it
was Hue. It wns In substance as fol-

lows: After several long days of hard
labor in the mines he had saved $100.
It was a labor of love, for ho intended
using the money to bring the sweet-
heart of his youth from far off Poland
to this land of plenty and liberty, and
make her his wife. Carefully wrap-
ping his wealth In n piece of cloth ho
went over to the central city one idle
day nnd sought a steamship agency.
He found one, and to his sorrow, he
also found that he wns shy Just a lit-

tle and the ticket could not be gotten
tl.cn.

Nothing daunted he returned and
was happy for It would be pay day
soon, and then he would have enough.
Jt must have been that his great hap-pliK- '3

got the better of his caution, for
on his return he gave wny to a de-

sire to take Just one drink. It was
an evil moment for him as he entered
a notorious resort on Luzerne street,
to entry out his Impulse. He called for
his drink and several were placed on
the bar. Friends, unknown to him, saw
he was happy nnd they wished to share
wltn him.

Me good naturedly paid for all, but
It required tho taking out of his roll
to do it. Shortly afterward he left the
place anci had proceeded but a few
steps when a young man overtook, ac-
costed him nnd forcibly removed his
wealth from his pocket, striking him in
the face as the robbery was being com-m- l'

ted.
He thought he recognized In tho flee-

ing form a neighbor, and the next day
he had a warrant sworn out. The
warrant was served on MeNulty yester-
day, he having to return to answer a
charge standing against him in court.
For some reason or other Slechuck has
disappeared from these pnrts since the
alleged robbery and assault.

YOI'JCO PKOPLE ENTERTAIN.
At the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian

church, last evening, the members of
the Young People's Christian Endeavor
society of the church entertained a
large number of their friends in an en-
joyable manner. The early part of the
evening wns devoted to the carrying
out of an excellent programme. Beza-le- el

Brown, president of the society,
acted ns chairman and Mrs. John U
James was accompanist. The exercises
consisted of noIob by Mrs. U H. Foster,
and George Morton; recitations by
the Misses Gertrude Fellows, Lillian
Tewksbury. Etta Wlllinms and Anna
Thomas, and George Transue. The
whistling solo by Miss Clara Haus was
unique, as also the tin whistle duet
(two whistles being used) by William
Palmer. Tho Misses Fisher and Ken-wo- d

played a violin duet nnd Miss
Anna and George Morton played a duet,
cornet nnd piano. Bay Morgan played
a piano solo.

Tho exercises concluded, a social ses-
sion followed, nnd refreshments were
served. A substantial sum was real-
ized by the society.

PICKAVICKIAN'S POT-POlTR-

As usual every two weeks, the Pick-wlckla-

met last evening and dis-
cussed literature and literary subjects.
The session last evening was held at
the residence of C. H. Hall, Ol'.' Eynon
street. President Hull presided. The
programme wns miscellaneous In Its
make-u- p, but wns nevertheless thor-
oughly interesting. Miss Bertha Craw-
ford gave a spicy word sketch of the
"Life of John Howard Paine:" W. T.
Burrnl dramatically recited "The Con-
stitution and the Union," and Miss
Kate Chuse's paper upon "Daniel Web-
ster as a Statesman" was very Inter-
esting and Indicated a careful estimate
of the great statesman.

John J. York reviewed "The Spy,"
nnd President Hall gave a short book
review of the present-da- y works. The
next meeting of the Pickwicks will be
held May 4, at the residence of Miss
Kate Chase, of North Sumner avenue.

LITTLE ONE RETURNED.
It Is usually quiet In and about th

police station house during an after-
noon, and It was very much as usual
yesterday until shortly before 4 o'clock,
when Mrs. W. R. Lengel timidly ap-
proached Day Patrolman unrt, and
tearfully Informed him that her little

daughter was missing. Tho
child was not given to going away
from home and apparently had only
been gone, but n few minutes when
the mother missed her. For two hours
Mrs. Lengel, almost dlstrncted, looked
for her girl, but could not find her. As
u last resort she came to the police.

A search was mude, but no avail, and
Mrs. Lengel, who resides at 128 South
Lincoln avenue, returned to her home
heavier hearted. She said she would
come back to the station house later,
but she did not. Her darling was safe
at home, a neighbor having found her
and brought her back. The little ono
could not explain her absence and
must have wandered off while playing
with some other children.

SOCIAL EVFNTS.
Mrs. Mary Prltchnrd. the president

of the Ladles' Aid socletv of tho .TnMr.
kon Street Baptist church was agree- -
amy surprised last Wednesday even-
ing nt hi r residence, 10?3 West Lacka-
wanna avenue, by the visit of the mem-her- s

of the society and Invited fWnds
The sut prise over with, a pleasant
evening was passed. In behalf of the
Aid Rev. Thomas Do Gruchy. pastor
of the church, piesented Mrs. Prltch-
nrd with a handsome parlor lamp. The
recipient received the gift gracefully

with n few well chosen remarks ex-
pressive of her appreciation. There
wero nbout fifty guests present and nt
a seasonable hour refreshments were
served.

Miss Bessie Hortrce wns given n sur-
prise at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Anson Collycr. 3M North Bromley
nvfnue, by a party of her young
frlisnds. The evening wns passed
pleasantly In the enjoyment of tho tistt-- ul

diversions1 and later refreshments
were served.

The guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-lln- m

Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Collver,
Mrs. Bertha Smith, and the Misses
May Clark. Dora Jacobs, Lena Glna-do- r,

Ethel Woodruff, Sallie McCiacken,
Ruth nnd Sadie Coslett, Annie Morton,
Daisy Untie. Florence Sherrett, Esther
Hopp, Owen Jones. Margaret arllllths,
Dinah Lewis and Susie Mnrkwlck;
Oeorge Daniel", Ben Eynon, Thomas
and Jacob Sweet, Will Burschell, Mor-
gan Hawkins, William Dlohl, Charles
Glnader, Arthur and Edward Davis,
Frank Fellows and William Leltner.

WRIGHT BROADBENT BURIED.
The funeral of the late Wright

Broadbent, which was held from the
residence, 301 North Bromley avenue,
yesterday afternoon, wns attended by a
largo concourse of people. Large rep-
resentations from Union Lodge, No.
291, Free and Accepted Mnsons, and
Lodge. No. 1, Sons of St. George, ot
both of which the deceased wns a mem-
ber, were also present. The bier was
strewn with many exquisite lloral tri-

butes.
The services were conducted by Rev.

J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simpson
Methodist church, who also preached
a funeral sermon. A selected quartette
sang the selections. At the conclusion
of the services, tho remains were borne
to the Dunmore cemetery and Interred.
A large cortege accompanied the re-

mains to the cemetery, and the pall-
bearers wore: Thomas I Fitzgerald,
Enos T. Hall, John Bacon, Ezra C.
Browning, George W. Evans nnd Ed-
ward D. Hughes.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Eugene F. Carpenter, of Bloomsburg,

Is the guest of his mother, Mrs. II. M.
Fellows, of North Sumner avenue.

Sherman Broadbent, of San Fran-
cisco, California, is the guest of Mrs.
Wright Broadbent. of 301 North Brom-
ley avenue, he having been summoned
hero by the death of his fnther.

Mrs. J. G. Clark, of Twenty-thir- d

street, Is visiting friends nt Montrose.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wrlgley. of

Price street, have returned from a visit
at Fnctoryville.

Miss Abide W. Hancock, of Eynon
street, has returned from a New York
city trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins, of Wnsh-bur- n

street, have returned from a visit
at Nantlcoke.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Vlpond. ot South
Bromley avenue, are receiving congrat-
ulations. It Is a boy.

Miss Jennie Freeman, of Corbett ave-
nue, has accepted a position with
Clarke Bros.

Michael Jennings, of Twopty-tlrs- t
street, was summoned to New York
city yesterday owing to tho serious Ill-

ness of his brother.
Thursdny evening Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Anley, of fiOS North Main ave-
nue, presented their daughter, Miss
Sadie, with a handsome mahogany-mounte- d

piano, it being the occasion
of the twelfth annlvrsary of the young
lady's birthday. The Instrument was
built expressly for Mr. Ansley by S.
R. Perry, of Green Ridge. Mr. Ansley
supplied the wood. The piano also con-
tains an action patented by Mr. Ansley.
The instrument cost $600.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
At the conclusion of a regular meet-

ing of Star of Hope Lodge, No. 22,
Junior American Protestant associa-
tion, held Thursday evening at Evan's
hull, on South Mnin avenue. The mem-
bers enjoyed a short social session.
Jonathan J. Jones acted as chairman
and made the opening remarks. Geth-i- n

Jones and Harry Dagger recited.
Remarks were made by Seth Jones and
District Deputy Master J. J. Jones,

throughout the exercises
were selections by the phonograph.

Ripple division. No. 45, Sops of Tem-
perance, will meet In Evans' hall on
South Main avenue, this evening at
7.30 sharp.

Th Rev. James Hughes, of Klm-berle- y.

South Africa, will preach to-
morrow (Sunday), both morning and
evening. In the Baptist church, Srrntli
Main avenue.

By special request the Easter music
will be repeated at the Tabernacle Con-
gregational church tomorrow evening,
under the leadership of Jacob Jenkins,
chorister, assisted by Thomas J. Wil-
liams, organist, and an orchestra led
by Mr. Stenner. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all.

MINOOKA.

Tho employes of the Greenwood Nos.
1 and 2 collieries will be paid today.

'tiiomns Murray, of Main street,' left
last evening for Philadelphia on a busi-
ness trip.

T. J. Colter ami Adam Fnsshold, of
Greenwood, win leave Monday for
Washington. Ti. C, to offer the services
of the McClelland lilies of that place
to Secretary Alger. The squad num-
bers nbout 200 well known marksmen.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

la not a patent mcdlcluo ; It Is
not a Barsaparllla; It Is not a
tonic; It Is not a nervine; it la
ns much better than all theso
as a diamond is bettor than cut
glass. It is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

In tho world. It cures.
We have it.

HATTHEWS BROS.
320 Lacka. Ave.
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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Annual Concert of the Jounger Maen

ncrclior in Germanla Hall.

PRESENTATION TO MR. SPRUK3

Prior to Hit Dapnrtnrn lor Kurope
Ihu .Members ot tho Century Hose
CompnnyGivo Him n Toitlmunlnl
of Tliulr ltocard--Not- oi About tho
Y. . C. Guards to
Orgnuizn it Rei;lmi-nt--Otlie-r Mat-

ters ot Interns!.

Tlio annual concert find dance of the
Junger M.tennerehor, which takes place
In Gurmanla hall. Tuesday night, will
be an Important event In musical cir-
cles. For many weeks tho young men
under the direction of their tutor, Pro-
fessor Schmidt, have practiced assidu-
ously for the occasion, nnd the selec-
tions rendeied by tho society, and the
solos by Individuals members, will
bring foith agreeable surprises to their
friends. The programme will be part
German and English, nnd ns follows;
Selection Keystone Orchestra
Nnchtlied der Krlegcr Von Wredc

Junger Mnenncrchor.
Storm King (Bass Solo) (!. Hilling
Tiroler Quartette, "l)r rkukle,"
George Fruehun. Jacob Schunk. Otto J.

Hobinson and Charles G. Lewcrt.
Soprano Solo Miss Clara S.iunders
March Keystone Orchestra
Tenor Solo "Happy Days,"

Georgo Fruelian
Deln gedenke ich Margaretha,"

Scranton Sacngerrunde
"Armorer's Song" (Bass Solo),

John Stoebor
Song Arbclter Veivln
"Die Stllle Wcsscnross,"

Junger Mnetinerchor
Selection Keystone Orchestra
Song Scranton Liederkranz
Song Gcrmanla M nnerchor

MR. SPRUKS HONORED.
In tho Century Hose company rooms

lust night S. S. Spruks, of tho firm
of Spruks Bros., builders, was present-
ed ly his brother members of the Cen-
tury's with a handsome umbrella with
a gold mounted handle, at a special
meeting called for that purpose. Tho
presentation was a total surprise to
Mr. Spruks, and In his speech of ac-
ceptance, he displayed much emotion.

Emll Bonn called the meeting to or-

der and Mr. Spruks was sent for. and
upon his arrlvel Chief Hlckey, of the
lire department, arose and spoke ns
follows:

Mr. President, Brother Members nnd
Visiting Friends: To me has been allotted
an honor I appreciate, when called upon
to present to our brother, Mr. Spruks,
who Is about to leave for fo regit shores,
a token of our regard and love for him.
Our sincere wish la that upon his return
ho will bo as he was of yore, strong In
health and happy. Turning to Mr. Spruks
the speaker continued. "Mr. Spruks, on
behalf of our brother members, kindly
accept this gift, and with it goes the
prayers of the Century bojs, that the
coveted boon you seek will crown your
efforts."

Mr. Spruks evidenced a desire to say
more than his feelings would per-
mit, ,but ho expressed the hope that
none of his brother members would
know what the loss of health was. The

then adjourned.

T. W. C. A. NOTES.
Miss Marie Goddard will lead the gos-

pel services at ZAa o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Miss Hayes, state secretary of tho
association, addressed the members of
the Loyalty club last night. Hir talk
wns filled wltn opportune suggestions
to the young women, and It was

Immensely.
The members of the various commit-tc- s

will be treated to a maple sugar
social Tuesday night, and the

arranged by Miss Van Nort is
unique.

Thursday night, next, the education-
al classes will close for the seasun,
and the closing exercises will be In-

teresting. Professor George Howell,
superintendent of schools, will deliver
.tu address, diplomas will be awarded
to the graduates and an excellent miiH-lc- al

programme will be rendered. Re-

freshments will be served.

WILL ORGANIZE A REGIMENT.
The regular meeting of Company A.

Patriotic guatds, last night was an In-

teresting session Inasmuch as the
guard decided that when the call for
volunteers Is Issued a regiment will be
formed by the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, of which Company A Is an
auxiliary to Camp 4U0 of that order.

The membership of Camp 430 Is more
than sufllclent to form a regiment of
eight companies, with sixty-thre- e mem-
bers In each company. Including the
officers.

NUBS OF NEWS.
A letter wus received yesterduy by

Daniel Brenulman from his son, Gus,
who left here in March for Klondike,
and ho stnted that on the duto he
wrote, April 3, an awful snowsllde oc-
curred, at Sheeps' Camp, wheie his
party was stationed, and fifty lives
were sacrificed. That day they suc-
ceeded In rescuing thirty-on- e men alive.
Some of tho dead were under seven-
teen feet of snow.

The Electric City Tourist club will
conduct nn entertainment and dance
at St. John's hall Monday night. Misses
Rose Aragonl, Agnes Coyne. Mnme
Cook nnd David McDonald, Sidney
Hughes and Thomas Hundley will par-ticloa-

'i lie baseball game scheduled for to-
morrow afternoon between tho South

nnd Mluooka clubs will not be
plajcd. owing to the fact that tho
South Side club having accepted a pre-
vious engagement.

Rev. F. P. Doty will preach his In-
itiative sermon In the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow
luornlnu. Hv. J. T nue.t. th mtlrlng
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Trade Winners
For Saturday.

Saturdayriillinery Day.
Price- - taking that simply irresistible the mainspring

our success the millinery business. The constantly crowded
condition our millinery departments the besf proof that our
prices art right and that our styles arc approved. Every bat
that show triumph economy ami will compare favor-
ably with any that you would pay double for elsewhere.

We are showing immense line of seven and eight dol-

lar hats his season the unusually low price of $3.98 and
$4.98. These hats arc especially interesting, combining they
do, the utmost stvlish headgear with the lowest price ever
known for similar goods. Other bats from $2.00 TO $16.00.
Hundreds select from.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
I2$c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, special ......, .8a
6c White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, special 4c

An Item in Ribbons.
We shall offer today special value Ho. 40 colored taf-

feta ribbon, embracing all the newest shades, regular
price 29c VC

Those 50c Negligee Shirts25c.
Our way making prices source of great dissatisfac-

tion h'gh-price- d houses. The shirt offer here was offered
some time ago by another dry goods house great bargain

45c. We sell the same thing every day half that price.
That's the difference between our way of doing business and
theirs.

Cnnie today for thcc shirts. They arc the regu
lar fifty-ce- nt kind, with collar
lectly laundered, and cost but

lien's 15c Collars at 9c.
That's the storv nutshell. The same collar that von

buv and have boucht for i?c
ply and all linen. Here
shnnes ior

Lebeck

lii; e i
Florey & Brooks.

First-clas- s repair shop.
Expert Workmen. All

work guaranteed.

BASE BALL HEADQUARTERS

Opposite Court House.

211 Wasnington Avenue.

pastor, will officiate at new charge
at the Stewart Memorial church, In Old
Forge, tomorrow.

Twins, liotli girls, were born to
Qulnn yesterday.

Select Councilman Kohert Hobinson
is In Philadelphia.

OBITUARY.

.Mlax Anna Hpelchers, well known
modiste, died last night al 11.31 o'clock at

ilahiiem.mil hospital. Deceased
suffering fiom shock of uu operation

appendicitis performed Wednesday
at hospital. She in taken to
hospital Tuesday last from rooms In

Christian Science building at 31! Ad-
ams avenue. For some months past
had complained of tevtre pains and
being treated Drs. Lunge and Mc-
Dowell. She became nulte ill last Sun-
day and an operation decided upon.

Van Kip. Philadelphia specialist,
performed operation. The Hi
stances which surround vory
sad. Slut came here from home at
Owego. In company with sla-
ter, Miss Amelia, last October. They
made many friends and catered to high
class of dressmaking trade, She Is sur-
vived sister, Mlt. Amelia, of this
city, parents, Mi. John
Spelelieis. and brother, .1. of
Owego. N. y. Tlio leiuaius will be

owego Intel meat
morning Funeral Director William
Price.

Michael itoorey. about years ot age.
died Thursday at Hillside Home.
Deceahed ill some time from gen-
eral weakness. The mains re-

moved to residence of deceased's
brother. Constable Lawrence Jtootiey,
Lafayette street, yesterday morning
Funrrul Director Wynilw. The funeral
will held this afternoon from La-
fayette street nt o'clock. Interment
lit Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

John It. James, well known resilient of
West Scranton. died at residence.
North Hyde Park avenue. ctlerduy
morning after lent illness. Deceased

51 years of resided In
West Scranton several years. His
wife and several children sunlve him.
The funeral will be held front resi-
dence tomorrow afternoon at o'clock.
Interment will bo mude at Washburn
street cemetery.

Irene, Infant daughter of nnd
.Mrs. Jneoh Sossong. of Stone avepue,
died yesterday mrrnli'g. The funeral will
occur tomorrow afternoon nt o'clock.

Mrs. Bridget Wnh, an t.ged resident ot
Hlver street, died yesterday. The

neral arrangements will iinnoiuico
UtU'.
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AMUSEMENTS.
,

Academy of Husic
Rel & Ilurifunder. Lesteei.
II. K. Long. Local Manizir.

All the week of April 18th. with dally
matinees. The Wlnsomo Favorite,

ULLIE AKERSTROM,
and her double company of dramatic
players nnd vaudeville performers, with,
concert orchestra of soloists. In the fol-
lowing repertoire: Thursday night, "The
Ileautlful Slave;" Friday night, "Tho
Crushed Tragedian;" Saturday night, "A
Waif of London." A grand spectacular
production of "Cinderella" Saturday af-
ternoon. At every performance ULLII3
In her latest novelty dances.

Admission Evenings, 10, 2D and SO cents;
matinees, 10 cents to all parts of
the house.

One Solid Week Conunenclns
Monday, April US.

KVKUYllOnY'S FAVOIUTK

JOSEPH GREEN
Supported by his own ntiperb company,

Monday night Wilson llarrett's
great play

The Silver King
New plny, new scenery, new special-ti- e

new enacts. Prices 10c, 'JOc, UOc.

LADIES COUPON.
Thl coupon and lfte. will admit any I

lady on Monday to a line, seat If present.
seated ut box olltce before 7 p. in. Mou- i

day, April T.

Lyceum Theater.
Kel. & llurgimJer, Le.nce.
It. K. Long, Local Manager.

One night only,
THURSDAY, APRIL 2th.

Chnrlet Froumnn Presents the Hrllllaut
ltoiuance,

Under the
Red Robe

Adupttd by Kit Hose from tlio novel by
Stanley Weymiin, as played for over UOO
nlglitH at the Kuiplre Theater, New York.

CANT INC'LUIIKS

Willliiui Morrli, (illen Hlilnc, Milton Lip.man, (.eofge Taylor, Henry Junes, Kdwin
Taiiiiboimer, Lnwrenco LddiiiKlou. FrankMcillynii, Odgeu M. Wright. James Wallace,
Frank Walna, t'hurlea Hartley, Herbert
liemon, Mnry lluiiipton, Mary M Duck
minster, Muria .Moore, Lorle Kddlngton.
olhui'rompton and others.

Prices 'Jfte, a no, 7u and 5l.no.
Sale of seals opens Tuesday, April 2(1.

TVTEItVOUS TP.OU11LKS; ALL KINDS1 cured with Animal Kst lets. Free boo'.t
ells how. WASHINU'iON 0 IUMIUAL CO.
Washington, 1). t.

QUEEN ItlDQE.
Hev. G. C. Lyman, of Capoiue avenus,

was in Dallas eblciduy.
Mrs. Cora Duiilau, of Capouso avenue

Is spiiidaig ,t few days with trlends in
Madisonvllle.

Mrs. Howbathan. of Fngland. who ha
been spending some time at the homo c (
Mrs Valentine Hllss. of Capouse avenue,
left yeMcrchiy for lloston, whero she will
spend a few weeks before returning homo
to Knglaud.

Miss Hessle Chamberlain, of Washing
ton avenue, hns returned from a short
visit to llioiiklyu and Montrop.

Miss Allle Heiihim entertained a numbr
of fi lends at her homo on Marlon street,
lust Mvnnlug,


